<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00-8:30am</td>
<td>Registration and Coffee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:30-8:35am | Acknowledgement of Country  
Welcome and Introduction to the Symposium  
Carlo Tuttocuore, AISNSW Teaching and Learning Consultant   |
| 8:35-9:35am | Keynote - Making a Machine Historian  
Professor Marnie Hughes-Warrington AO (Deputy Vice Chancellor: Research and Enterprise), University of South Australia  |
| 9:35-10:35am | Australian Historiography - Making Australian History  
Associate Professor Anna Clarke, Australian Research Council Future Fellow at the Australian Centre for Public History, University of Technology, Sydney  |
| 10:35-11:00am | MORNING TEA |
| 11:00 – 12:15pm | Workshop 1  
The History Project – Supporting Students Conduct Deep Historical Research  
Jo McVean, Oxley College   |
| 11:00 – 12:15pm | Workshop 2  
Appeasement  
Dr Ben Mercer, School of History, Australian National University   |
| 11:00 – 12:15pm | Workshop 3  
The Enigma of Cleopatra VII  
Mark Halsted, The Scots College  
Dr Fiona Radford, Oxley College  
Carlo Tuttocuore, AISNSW |
| 11:00 – 12:15pm | Workshop 4  
John F. Kennedy  
Kate Parish, St. Vincent’s College  |
| 11:00 – 12:15pm | Workshop 5  
The Partition of India  
Christopher Tidyman, Loreto Kirribilli  |
| 12:15-1:15pm | LUNCH |
| 1:15 – 2:15pm | A guide to an effective Case Study  
Dr Samuel Jackson, Arndell Anglican College |
| 2:15 – 2:30pm | Evaluation and Close |